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A former executive at shipbuilder
ST Marine implicated in one of the
largest graft scandals in corporate
Singapore was yesterday sen-
tenced to six months’ jail and fined
$80,000.

Han Yew Kwang, 59, who was the
company’s chief operating officer
and deputy president, is the second
of seven former ST Marine senior
executives charged in the case to be
sentenced. He is the first to be giv-
en a jail term. Han is out on bail of
$200,000, pending an appeal
against his sentence.

He had earlier pleaded guilty to
50 out of 407 charges: one of graft
and 49 of falsification of accounts.

The remaining 357 charges – one
count of corruption and 356 of falsi-
fication of accounts – were taken in-

to account in sentencing.
Urging District Judge Liew Thiam

Leng to mete out a sentence of six
months’ jail and a $100,000 fine,
Deputy Public Prosecutor (DPP) G.
Kannan highlighted that the case
had caused public disquiet and dam-
aged Singapore’s reputation.

He said: “The offences commit-
ted by (Han), forming part of the
overall corrupt and fraudulent con-
duct by ST Marine and its officers,
clearly have an adverse impact on
Singapore’s international reputa-
tion, both as a country which is
near-corruption-free, and as a
pre-eminent and reputable hub for
the provision of marine services.”

ST Marine staff had been using
cash bribes to get business since
2000, with the approval of its sen-
ior management team. The compa-
ny is a subsidiary of blue-chip engi-
neering giant ST Engineering.

ST Marine’s records showed that
at least $24.9 million in kickbacks
were paid between 2000 and 2011.

Employees of ST Marine’s cus-
tomers, mainly overseas compa-
nies, would request “commissions”
for giving ship-repair contracts and

other business to the company.
After getting approval from ST

Marine’s senior management, an
employee would submit petty cash
claims for “entertainment expens-
es”. Cash cheques issued for these
claims would be encashed, and the
amount given as a kickback.

Han abetted in paying out $15.8
million in bribes between April
2004 and March 2008, by approv-
ing such false claims and/or signing
the cash cheques for these claims.

DPP Kannan, asking for a stiff sen-
tence, pointed out that Singapore is
one of the world’s premier ship re-
pair and conversion centres, and
that more than half of the marine
industry’s revenue comes from
these areas. The industry also plays
a crucial part in Singapore’s eco-
nomic growth, with an annual turn-
over of nearly $10 billion and
around 100,000 workers.

He added: “The public disquiet in
this case has been evident, with the
charging of a string of former sen-
ior executives of a prominent gov-
ernment-linked company (with)
corruption, and falsification of doc-
uments involving illegitimate pay-

ments worth millions of dollars, at-
tracting significant media atten-
tion and public discourse.”

Han’s lawyer, Senior Counsel
Sant Singh, asked for two months’
jail and a $75,000 fine.

Among other things, he pointed
to Han’s good character and his con-
tributions to the Republic of Singa-
pore Navy (RSN). He said: “Since
1986, (Han) has been highly instru-

mental in the local design and/or
construction of the bulk of vessels
in the RSN fleet and the acquisition
of the Republic’s first submarines
in the mid-1990s.”

Han is a former Public Service
Commission scholar who worked
at ST Marine for most of his career.
He left the company in June 2014.
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A signalling glitch affecting the Cir-
cle Line remained unresolved for a
second day yesterday, as operator
SMRT said it was working with the
Land Transport Authority and sys-
tems supplier Alstom to fix the
flaw.

Since Monday morning, commut-

ers using the Circle Line have faced
long waits, slower trains and over-
crowded stations.

The Straits Times understands
the system stabilised on Monday
evening, but the glitch resurfaced
yesterday morning to the ire of com-
muters. One tweeted at 7.24am ask-

ing why there were no announce-
ments about the delay. “The train is
not moving between Holland Vil-
lage and Farrer Road,” he posted.

Others said trains had stopped at
stations for extended periods. User
Alex Hilton tweeted at 8.37am: “Sin-
gaporeans. Avoid Circle Line inter-

change at Botanic Gardens this
morning.”

SMRT said it had been “carrying
out tests and investigations over-
night into the signalling issues that
affected train services on the Circle
Line”.

“The fault relates to wireless com-

munication between the signalling
equipment on the train and the sig-
nalling equipment on the track,” a
spokesman said, adding that the
company was working with the
LTA and Alstom “to rectify the is-
sue as soon as possible”.

At around 5pm, the operator

as the trains may brake “intermit-
tently”.

In November 2012, when the line
was about three years old, the LTA
decided to replace 120km of its pow-
er supply cables. The work cost $15
million and took a year and a half to
complete.
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